
PHILADELPHIA CHAPTTR

Ghapter Website: wvw.nrhsphiladelphia.org
Meeting Concellstion Notice

In the event ol an etuene weather or
trdnstot.dtion eh'.ryen.! on n Phihdelphia Chqter meeting
date, Chapter ofrcers wit nake a decbiott on whethet to
hold the heeting qs schettuled- If qu"stknahle circhlstnrces
obe, nenbers shoud telephone 21 5-947-5769 4tet 12 Noon
on the dq of fie ,eetins lor a reco ed adybo,y. Thank

Chapter Transltions to New
Meetingl Location in Elkins Park

As expiained in detail in olu Februa.y issue.
Philadelphia Clnpter has had continued to have difficulries with
Drexel Unive$ity's Events & Conferences Office deBting wirh olr
m€eting site at Drexel Univemiq,. In a surpdse development in
late January, Chaptff Historian Ken Thomas made the officers
aware ofa meeting location in Elkins Park, Montgomery Counry.

Foiiowing an inspection of the locarioD. the Chaprer
Board uunimously agreed at its February 15, 20i7 meering to
rclocale our monthty meetings to'Elkinr Central, a meering venue
located in the former waiting .oom of SEPTA'S Elkins Park
Regional Rail statio& which opened in 1899. The Meeting Room
hosts a wide variety of events, including concerts, re@ptjons and
meetings. SEPTA still mahtaiDs its ticket office in a smaler
podion ofthe station.

The Cheltenham Center for the Ans net with the
officels in late January to discuss availabiliry and arrangemerrs.
Because of a healT sch€dule of Friday alld Satu.day evening
concert events. the mom is unavailable on those nighrs, and the
Chapter o$cers a_greed lhal we wouid ha\e {o mo\e our monL} y
needngs ro fie J'" fhursda) olrhe monrh trom Aprjl r-brough Jue
ofthis year, to gauge member paficipation.

Tle .oom has sofficient chairs for 60 attendees, and a
couple of 4x6 tables as well- Any audio-visual €quipment will
need to be providod by the Chapter. The only concem is that there
is no shading in the wirdow areas, and it witl have to be
detennined what effect thar wodd have, particulariy during the
months ofextended daylight houls.

There is ample SEPTA parking avaitable, especially a.
the time of evming we _me€t. There is SEPTA Regional Rail
s€rvice every 30 minutes, both inboud and outbound, ad
SEPTA'S Route 28 bus, which operates between Toresdale &
Cotbnan and Fem Rock Transpo.tation Ce er is close by.
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Room 121, Rlndcll Han (lccers through Main HaI mair
ertratrce, 3141 ChBtnut Street - just @st of 32'd) Drexel
Universit, (thr€c blocks from Antrak/SEPTA/NJ Transit 30ti
Street Statior (Il!it--NL!g ra J4.3I J e at ar Drcxet
Universitv. Conplete detaik on our meeti e site at SEyIA's
Elhins Pa* statiot next mo t . In addition to being easily
accessible to al1 public trarsportation, there is generally plenty of
peking on Chestnut Sh€et nght in ftont of Mah Hall - pay at the
kiosks.

MEETING START TIME: 7:OO PM

IN THIS ISSUE
MeelinANotjceDrerel UDj!eB;ry Upda1e.................
Phi lade lphia Cbapler Ne$s
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ID Apprcciation ol Alberl B
f x,ra L;s|........ . ... . ... . ...
Reading Raikoad's Push-Pull Train, by tlarry Ga.forth.
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Our meethg on Friday evening, March 17,2017, will feature an
excellent stide show, by Steve Stewarq who presented a detailed
plo$an1 last October on the Reading's Betl ehem B.anch.

Steve will present a slide ploglrm on
the Lehigh & Ncw England Railroad- 'nris
milroad didn't have the notoriety of the iarger
Antbtrite railroads, but still generated plenry of
coal, ce'neDr and coke Eaflic on ils roure. il
Pennsylvania and New Jersey. Steve's pmgmms
de always well-docmented and a treal to see.

Menbers who werc present at ow Feb.ua.y 17
m€eting were treated to an outstanding plogran1 featuring a survey
of the Pennsylvania Railmad. Among tle highlights of rhe
evening werc some "time lapse video" scenes on rhe recsbling of
the Delair Bridge lift span bers€en Bridesburg a Pennsauken.

lt}Ieetiog lTotiee

TheE are a number ofeateries nearby as well, including
the Creekside Food Coop, rhioh is open fiom 8 AM until 8 PI4
and has an area with tables and chairs, and a wide selection of food
iiems to meet almost any taste. Crmplete tain and bus schedules
as well as food establisbments will be pmvid€d in Apnl Cizd..s.

NATIONAI" RAII,WAY HISIORICAL SOCIEIY, INC.

Post office Box 7302
Pliladelphia, PA 19101-7302
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a |^PTER OFFICERS (Elechd)
President...... ,.. ... -. ..... ..... ,.. ... .. .

Senior Vice ?eident ..... ... . -. ...,...
Vice Pridenl & TMsu*..--.-......
Secretary......-......-...............-..
National Represedarive...-.....-......

.-R L. EasNood, Ji (215) 94?-5769
.....-.Dsiel (nouse (215) 659-3436
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. ,Mdie K- Estwood (2 i 5) 947-5769
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Fauded 1936, kcoryaruted 1973 at a 5A1d noa-Prolt catPotation

CITAPTER WEBSITE: For cldent Ctaprer infornation, d *ell as vinlage

vie; ofctaple. lrips and activities, visit websits rM nrhsDtiladelDhia orc

Notice of Annual Meeting & Election

Notice is hereby siv€n of election of Chapter
ofEcers for $e yet 201?-2018, ro be held al lhe Amual
Meeting of Philsdelphia Chapter, National Railway Historical
Society on ThuNday evening, April 20, 2017 at SEPTA Elkins
Pdk ResioDal Rail Statioi, 7879 Spring Avenue, Elkins Ptuk,
PA 19027. The meeling starts at 7:00 PM.

Any menber in good standins who is inter€sted in
seryice as Prcsident, Senior Vice PresideDt, Vice President &
Treasus, Secretary o. National Representative, roy be

nominated &om the floor at the Ap 20 meeting, o. by placing
your name iD rcmination by writing, before Apdl 1, 2017 to:
Blrtor Eise erg, Chaiitrnn, Nominatins CorDmittee,
Philadelphia Chaprer, NRHS, 10 South Avenue, W)a1cote, PA
19095-1320.

lf you have not renewed by Mach 31, you will not
receive a copy ol Ap . Ci ders, lvhich will contain important
infonmtion rcgarding our .elocation to a new neeting facility in
the SEPTA Elkins Park Regional Rail statio4 effeciive April 20.

2or7 ANNUAL MEMaERSEIP DUES: Eff@tive seFenber 1,2016, $20.00
pe DeFon, uhtb @\ers PhiladelPtna ( \apEr dues LhrouEh D(ember r'
,ol/. .NRHS Nrrional memohhipdues lor20l?m$50.00. billeddirecLl) b]
NRHS). NRHS claplEB bill tbeir nembe6 sepantely for Cha er du€s, whicn

is done &nually in Oclober. The domtion requcsts for ?hiladclPhia Railfriends

arc miled duing Octobd via sepeale nailin8 frob Cideri Anvde
interested in beconing a nenb.r of Philadelphia Chapte., NRHS stould
foNdd remittance in tbe uour of $20.00 to Post Ofrce Box 7302

P1:ladelpid, PA lal0l-/102. Plede be sr Io ir, udc name. al d na'ril B

ad&6,, relepi'ooe nimboMd r-mildnor6.. a' app icabre. RedttaFce lhfl d

be nade pat?ble to Pnihd.lphi! chopter, NRtls-

ADDRESS CEANGES sh.uld be snt to the Editor ar Post OfEce Box 3s3,

Hutinsdon vallq, PA lsoob-or)1. PLLASE tNCLtfDE YOI,R \EW
T r T.F.PHONE NLMBLR ed AI{} dMAIL ADpRISS so olr rsordq d
cooplele.

cladqs is publbied ll iime a year by Philadelphia chaF*, NRHS, lnc.

Corrcslmdence rcCErding Cirr'd should be direcled to rlre Edjtor ar l.O. Bor
153, Euntingdon Valey, PA 19006-0353 EXCEANGE neYtlettcrs should

!C-$!Ltbi R L. Estwood, JL, Editor, P. O. Box 353, Huntingdon vallev,IA
l9006{353. or by electronic nail to swstower@@nc4tnel.

..Daniel kolse (215) 6s91436

2Ol7 Annqol tummer Dinner
Returns to Wert Trenton

At its meetins held or Wednesdax February 15, the
Chapte.'s Board of Directors unanimously agreed to retum ro rhe
West TrentoD, NJ venue fol the amual Bill Wagner Summer
Dimer. The date chosen is Friday evening, Augosr 19,20i7, and
\re will once again hold the event at Freddie's Restauant, which is
located approximately two blocks fiom SEPTA'S West Trenton
Regional Rail station. Conplete details will be published in the
June issue ofcizderu.

lr This Your Flnq,l Cinderc??
As the Chapter peparcs this ;ssue of Cirdeff for its

members, a review of otlr nembership rolls reveals the following:
there re 1 8 unrenewed tu]1 Chapter members, and two menewed
Chapter-only nembers. A letter, sepdate $om this issue, will be

mailed to membe$ on March i, urging their rerc\ral for 2017.

The Chapter's officers wish to thank those of you who
have renewed; panicularly noteworthy are those who have

provided genemus contdbutions along with their dues 1() the

Chapter. It is sincercly appeciated.

lmportant Phone Numbers
CINDELS lisls below the telephone numbers which

should be trsed ro repon suspiciob sighdngs. emergencie' or
other conditioff affectiry nil optrationi, including trespassers,
vadalim, fires, defective equipnent, etc.

AMTRAK 800-331-0008
CSX 800.232-$144
CONRAIL Shrred Aeltlls 800:2't2-t)911
NJ TRANSIT NJ onlv) 800-242-0236
NORFOLK 800-453-2530

TCO
SEPTA 215-580-8111

PROGRAM NEEDS UPDATED!
As we approach Spring,2017, Philadelphia Chapter is seeking

presenters with ideresiing programs for oiu members. We

need progams for ApnI and Jlrne at our new Elkins Park
venue; we do have a potential Eesenter for April. Plede
contact President Larr/ Eastwood (avresrower@comcasl.net)

or Pro$am Director Hany Garforth ftqarforth@comcnst.net)
tor details (phone nmbers on Page 2). PowerPo;nt programs

are pefened but we have the capability lo accorDmodale

35mm slide pro$ams with advmce mtice The Chapter, in

llyow ClndeB Anves in Bad Condltion
fyour Ct le anives damaged or with paees mjssiDg, contact
Editor La$y Eastwood at 215-947-5769
avreslower@comcasl.net and a replacemeni copy wiil
plomptiy be sent to you. The incidence of &mage has been
glealiy reduced tkough tlrc use of envelopes for rnailing each

issue, although there is an additionai cost involved.
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SEPTA TRANSIT

In earlv Februarv SEPTA had to cut seflice on its busv
Market-Frankford Line. after ffacks were discovered in the vent
baxE! aqlbody bolsters on dree cars. A total of 44 cals were

PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

TATNALL, JR.
oflrain #67, which was waiting on the imer loop tack to reenter

tbe terninal for its eastbound run. In all. seveD cars derailed and

one cd i! traiD 57 oashed into train #5 1 which Das stoptr€d on the

out€r loop lrack. The operator oftrain 57 was seriously inju€d ;n
the collision, ard another employe€ and two peNons identified as

passengers also were reportcd as hud, even though all pass€ngers

shouid have detraiD€d ar the terminal platfom a few minutes

earlier. Shuttle buses were pressed into serice botween 69rh Street

,nd 63d Sftet until 1:30 PM, when hains again were allowed to
coDtinue inio the lerminal. INestigalors iom the National
Tmnsportation Salely Board had to arrive on .he scene before the

trains on the loop could be moved away late thal evening. Damage
w5s erldsive o. some ofthe deniled cars ard aI 18 cars iad to

be taken ou1 of service for inspection d/or repairs, leaving fe,er
trains available for rush-hour service. SEPTA said rhat the cause

ofthe collision was nol related 1o the earliei discovery of oacks in
the vent boxes and bolsle of some Market-Frankford cars, but
nembels ofPhiladelphia Ciiy Council amounced that Council wil
hold a public hearing on SEPTA safety concems.

SEPTA continues to slowlv exoand its Kev Cad fare

svsrem. Starting Februarf 13 rcw contactless @ds could be

purchased with weekty oI modhly TransPasses at aI slations on
the Market-Fmnkford and Broad Steet Lines and at major bus

Ioops. New fare kiosks were activated at all those locatjons

...-..............-.....A two-inch sno\4all in the Philadelphia ma
on Thulsday, February 9, caued some travel headaches, but
SEPTA serices were only minimally atrected. There were some

highway problerns aid seveml flights cancelled or delayed at tbe

ALport minor inconveniences in a winter ofrelatively little snow

(fhus far at least).-...................A SEPTA bus operator iast

month was driving bus #5876 wilh his picture adoming the rear

ofthe vehicie! His likeness appears in an ad for CroT-er K€yslone

Helth Systein, whose doctors had saved him &om a near-fatal

aotic aneurysm last ye .

Safiiru on Mondav. Februarv 6. SEPTA was forced to
rcduce operatiolls on the MarketFrankford Line. since it had
available fewer than the 144 cars needed for rush-hour service. A
ad B-sta.ion stops werc suspended and supptene al bus seNice
provided in tlle nomiry jlom 52"d street and inlermediaie stations
to 15$ Streel. Bus shutfles aiso mn as needed westbound Som
Girard Avenue sration to a[ stations as far as l5s Street. In rhe
aftemoon bus shuttles rar ftom 30s Stseet to 69 ' Steet, seNjng
inlermeiliate stations, and eastbound fiom 5d Street as far as

Fra*lord Transpodation Center. As the week went on more cars

were repaired and additional trains pla€€d h seric€. By the
Iollowing Monday se ice was alnost back to normal, with 21 six-
car trains operating during flrsh hours, thre€ short ofthe nornal 2{-
train complemmr. \e^;ce was rc.rored Lo five or .ir-minure
intervals and the shutlle bus service was discontinu€d. On a
regdar weekday the MFSE caries more then 187,000 passengeft
and is SEPTA'S busiest route.

About 8:15 on Tuesdav mominq. Februa 21. Ma*et-
Frankford seryice asain was disrupted, this lime because of a

quickly rcmoved Eon1 serice for inspection snd rcplacement of
the vent boxes. These boxes supply ai. to cool the traction motors
and are welded to the bolsters, which are 94-inch-lons load-
be ins steel beams mounted ffosswise under the carbodies. The
220-cax flet $6 built by Adtranz between 1997 and 1999. The el
cd situation was rcminiscent of but less serious than lasr
sulnmer's service di$uption or Regional Rail. During thal period
mmy thousands of railroad commuteIs had .o endure sewice
reductions after cracks appeared in the equalizer bearns on the
trucks of several Silve.liner V's. All 120 cars were renoved from
service for several months while lew beams were marufactued
and i$talled.

A Dassenser was killed he eitherfell or iumDed in

were used between Valnut-Locust and AT&T station for the next
ttueE houls.....................Work is soon to begin on the new

"Trolley Portal Gardens" at the 40m Steet portal in West
Philadelphia. The UDiversity City Dishict will construct a parklike

sreenspace complele with caf6 and outdoor sealing to replace the

sterile concrete pad which has been thcre since the trolley tunnel
$,as completed in 1956....-..-..........SEPTA again is offering

disc.unted admission tickets to the Philad€lphia Flower Show,
which this year has a 'T{olland: Flowering the World" theme for irs
March 11-19 run at the ConventioD CeDter....................Some
folley atrd bus schedules were changed on February 26-27.

..EE EI E 
'
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oollision and de.ailment on the tumback loop at 69s street
Translortation Center. Tr6iD #57 unaccountably ran in o the rear (Continued on Page 4)

Page 3

front of a norlhbound Broad Street trah at the Tasker-Molris

station dound 7 AM on Wednesdav. Februarv 22. Shuttle buses
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reopened by 6:30 AM ald #1 at 7 AM. One tmin, #516, actualy
operated eastMd on the #4 westbound track fion Paoli to Bryn
Mawr. Just afler noon that sme day dother tlee liocked down
the wire on the Fox Chase Line north of Olney station, and the tee
causht fire- The tfrck was reopened about 4 PM but not before at
lest eight tanrs were annulled. There as some bus substirulion.

EXPRESS
SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

(Continued jlon Pase 3)

SEPTA'S latest uDdate ofits Rail Service Improvement
Pmsam shows that new of msineer trainees are
qraduatins each month. At the present mte Regional Rail should

have a tul1 complement of 213 enginee$ in sewice by December

of this year, which shoutd put an end to the longslanding problem
of train annulments caused by mmpower shoriages. Curendy
therc are 195 active engine€rs on the rcster. To aid in tainiry,
compulerized rail simulators a.e being introduced into fie engineer
pro$an, 1wo for Silverliner IV's, two for Silverliner V's, two for
ACS-64 locomotives ard one for dieseis. A haining progmm icr
assislant conductors also is uldeImy.. . .. .-. .....Lasl monlh
SEPTA permanently eliminated its 1at€-trah ref nd plogair,
which atlowed passengers on trains that mive nore tllan 15

minutes late at fin I destination to apply for fare retunds. 't!e
pmgram was suspended last sunmer duing the Silverliner V
crisis. aod will not be reinstated.

AMTRAK

AMTRAK President Wick Mooman testified beiorc a
consessional committee on Februarr 15. lrsins the lawma.kers to
ircrease fiDdins for the Da"ssenser railioad. "The time is now to

Thursdav. Febmary 2. The tain vtus held for more than rwo hours,

b t its passeDgers werc tmnsferred to train #772 which stopped

alonsside it on track #3. Two other SEPTA trains wtre annutled

and sevenl delayed m senice was iestored around 8:30 PM. A
few AMTRAK trains also were delayed. The day befo.e" another

EespEsse. was killed bul this rime it was a deer. TEin #3755

stuck the ennal on the Vr'est Trenton line nofh of Woodbome
statior! and it bec.rne inpaled on the fiont of car #836. The lead

two cars had to be cut off the five-ca hain at Roberts yard, where

the lnfortunate deer was finally rcmoved........--...-...... The light
sno\rfall on Thoisday, Febniary 9, caused minor delays du€ to
srcw and ice-covered signais in a few locations. Frczen switches

at Bryn Ma\l{ the narl moning resulted in two anllulments.

invest;n our aging assets," he said, in order that the national rail
system may continue to povide reliable service. "Morc thaD ever,
oiu naiion and the traveling public rely on Amtak for mobilit/, but
the tuture of Amtmk depends of whether we can renew the cars,

locornotives, bddges, tunnels, stations and other infrast ucture thai
allows us to meet those giowin a denands." Moomar specficaliy
mentioned several priority projects, including corstruction of the
Porta.l North bnds€ and two new tunnels under the Hudson River,
a new B&P tunnei in Baltimore, a .eplacement bddge over the

Susquehanna zuver at Perr).ville, MD, acquisition of new or rebuilt
diesel locomotives, impovements to remove chokepoints oo host
€ilroads. and restomtion of service to undersefled markets such ,s
the culf Coast. He said that ali of this could be done throush

direcr investn€nt by the Federal goverffnent along with public-
private partnerships and a slreamlining of the enviromiental
review process (7.ai,r).

AMTRAK Chain1lan Adhonv Coscia and Presideni

wick Moorman issu€d a statement in Januarv conqratulatine

Elaine Chao on her confinution as Secrela of Tmnsoortation
dd as amember of the railroad's boardof dileattols.'?s a fomer

TEin #7390 out of Trenton struck a.d killed a mate

tresDasser two miles east of LevittoM station about 7:15 PM on

Bv late Februarv SEPTA was operatinq onty one

MARC tlainset lowered bv an AMTRAK ACS-64 locomotive. It
was in service on a pair of Paoti-Thomdale expresses. fte other
MARC sets have beetr rcplaced by SEPTA push-pul tlaiff or by
reactivated Silvediner V's.-............-........ Manpou,er shortages

on the Media-Elwyn line on the aftemoon ofMonday, F€bruary 6,
spilaled into a series oftrain annulments not only on that line but
to WaruiDster, Chestnut Hill Wes! Malvem and elsewhere. Some
25 trains were mulled ald several others delayed..................
The incrlocking at 'Newtown Junction" Iocked up around I PM
on Tuesday the 21s, resulting in a cascading series of delays
rdrsing up to 80 minutes. Later the interlockiog at 'Tenkin" also
failed making matters worse until no.mal operations were restored
after I i PM. An astounding 160 irains werc affected by the long
series of maltunctions....................Early on Monday the t3rh

w;nds brought down a tr€e on the catenary over #1 track just east

of Villarcva- AM IRAK shut dolxn #2 track for a iime but it was

depuly secretary oftransportaaion, Sec.etary Chao ude$ta s the

impofiance of rnobility and high-qualiry iufrastructure to the

American people and ow e.onoml'........................ PennDOT

has announced that wo* on the new $24.4-millior AMTR-AK
station at M;ddletoNn, just east of Hanisburg, is expected to $an
late nex year....... -...... -.... ..The first new viewliner tr dining
car, #68001 Annapolis, entered revenue serice in DecEmber on
train #98 Silver Meteor. It is the first of25 dinels beiry built by
CAF, aU 10 be named afier sla1e capitais (narTpdce)

...... ..........-.....AMTRAK is ioindy sponsoring lhe "Railway
Garden" model train exhibit at the Philadelphia Flower Show

March I l-19.

(Continued on Pas€ 5)
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tteomtown Offering Entronce Free
Admision for Ten Dsyt in 2ot7

There de ten to enioy Stumb\rn
Nalionai Historic Site in Scranton duins 2017. The Pa* will
ofler iee entrance admission 1o all on 10 specific days in 2017, as

followsr: January 16 (Mafin Luther King Day), Febmaxj 20
(Presidents Day), April 15-16 md 22-23 (National Pek We€k),
Ausust 25 CNPS'S Birthday), Septeinber 30 (National Public Lands
Day) ed Novenber 11-12 Oeterans Day Weekend).

"Fee-fiee days de a gleal way for folks to explore
Stemtow4 whether for the filst time or as repeat visitors We

hope many area rcsidents wi take advarlage ofihese tiee efirance
dates md exTlore all that Steantoqn has to offer," said

Superintendent Debbie Conway. Nonnaliy, StemtoM has an

enhsrce fee of$7 per percon, ctuldren 16 and under, with zddts,
are admitted ftee. The entance fee waiver does trot cover t ain

ddes or excursioff, but includes the Park Visitor Center and

museum complex, which feetures History, Roundhouse and

Tecbnology museums. Sraff and vohmteer-led walking tours are

included.

How tamorrow moves

aa aa
csx l

(Conlinued ftom Page a)

csx, NS
OTHER
ROADS

There's a lot soine on at these davs. with maov
in the of6ns. Well-knoM Railrcad

Executive-E. Hmter Harrison, 72, is pressing folwald wi& his

campaign to tal(e contol of CSX, with strong backing ftom a

major stockholdet the Mantle Ridge hedso fud. On Februatv 21

CSx nounced that Chairman & CEO MichaEl Ward and

Presided Cld€nce Gooden will rctire effective May 31. In the

iderim Cooden wil assume the temporary post of lice chairmaa

as Fr€drik Eliasson, the ciEent chief sales & marketing ofEcer,

was named as president effective immediately. At the same lime

CSX said that it wil eliminate 1,000 management jobs ai its
JacksoDville (FL) h€adquarters and arol]Id the svstem in aII

involuntary separation program. The CSX board is ex?ecting a

challenge fiom Mafile Ridge for conlrol of the board at the Mav

shareholders meetiDg at which time a @mpensation package for

Hanison eslimated at $300 milion also may be corsidered.

The beleaeuered coal business on U.S. railroads took a

stronq uotick in Januarv. vitL coal volumes almost 26 Dercent

hisher than in the seme reiod of2016. Ov€rall ileight car tratrc
was up by more thail four perceft during the first five w€eks of
2017 even rhough internodal trafEc was off bv less than one

percent..................Both CSX aDd NS plao to equip moi€ of

theil locomotive cabs with inward-facing camems aod witl devices

that detect the use of cell phones by those dding in the cabs. The

purpose is to aid itr the investigation of anv accidents or other

inciderts (Z,"drrr).

NJ TRANSIT mped with the Februafl 9 snowslorm

fairlv well. even ir oarts of North Jersev whue more snow fel
thd in the Philadelphia area........ . ...........A 20-vear-old

wonan was uesled after she grabbed a stranger's five-vear-old

child ad the\ry her in *ont of an approaching ftver Line tnin in
Burlinglon on fie night of Friday, Januarv 27. Forhmatelv, the

hain was able to stop and the child sutrer€d odv minor injrlries.

The woman t\as given a psychiatric evaluatioD.... .. .-.-......tuts
& Cmfts Holdings has paid $6.5 million for the former Reading

ofEce building at 9s & Spring Garden streets, which at one time

atso houed rhe Spring Garda milroad station. Ihe 100-vear-o1d

building wil be converted into space for artists, craftspeople and

firms ia the 'treative fields."

-reuoarou< soutnznu'
one line, infinite possibilities

2Ol7 NRH$ Conuention

StrrmtoM's enlrance is at Lekawama aod Clitr
Avenues on lhe edge o{ downtorn Scmton. Winter hous
(tbrough April 1) are 10 AM to 4 PM, then ftom 9 AM to 5 PM.
Park informatior is available by telephoning 570-340-5204 duing
business hours, or by visiting website \1\rw.nps.sovlstea.

Membeff are ruged to lake an early oppo{unity to visjt
and enjoy Steamtom Nalional Historic Sire dudng 2017-

2017 $oulhampton $lalion SocielY

symposium on salurday, Itlatclt 11

This is a follow-up reminder that the Southampton

Railroad Station Sosiety will again sponso a rail historv

symposium on Sarurday, Mdch 11, 2017 at tho North md
Southampton Reformed Church, 1380 Bristol Road in Churchville,

Buoks County, PA. As in prior years, there will be six Pesenters
at the event, as follows:

Dale W. Woodland, Jacr of All Tnde:: The Readins
Alco RS3 Locot totives,

James Rose, Railruad Mtseuns oJ ,lre Midwatt,

JorephEuisco, Biggest Lit le Engirre' The Restoronon

of CNJ #113,
Norman Barrett, Serrice Intotuptiot s.

Mitch Goldman, Prrirenger Se ice, Philadelphia to

Larry Eastwood, lyesr Tftnton Local & Bevokd' a

look at the Reading betweeD Philadelphia and West Tienton, ptus

co1remge beyond to Bound Brook and Jersey CityNewark.

Doors open at 8i00 AM for cofiee md donuts, with the

S),mposium beginning ar 9:00 AM- Adrnission is $35.00 per

persoq which includes luncb. Reservation should be made bv

rnailing che.k or money order to Southampton Station Historical

Society, ?ost Ofrce Box 214, Southampton, FA i8966-0214.
Pa)ment may also be made by PayPal al SouthamDton

Sradon@Vl4!L!1q4. This is aluays an exceltent late Whter event.
Nqrhuille, TN - lune 2o-?A
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Albert R. Boscov Passes at 87;
Legendary Retailer, Philanthropist
Generosity Reached Philddelphia Chapter

--Above arhrork reprinted with Pemission of the
Delawdre County Dail! Times/Alan MacBain

In .he area around lhe fomel Reading Frankiin Steei
starion, which itself has been beautiftlly restored, stand oy
number of new buildings in which Boscov was a driring lorce.
Among institutions of prominence in do\rntowr Reading is
Santander BaDk, which has a Iarse mploye pesence- Smtmder
is a wholly-owned subsidiary of the Spanish Santander Group,
whose U. S. headqurers ar€ loca.ed ir Boston. Santander's name
is on the 8,800-seat Santander Aiena on Penn Stee! where a

Memorial Serice 16 held on Sunday, February 26. Bosco, was
ldgely involved in attuacting a large Doubletree Hotel acrcss the
street from the Arenq and atl adjacent ro the former Reading route
through the heart ofdow owr Reading.

Boscov's philathmpy even reached Philadeiphia
Chaprer, NRHS. Former Chapter Tleasu€r Charles E. Var Reed,
who himself was a mtive of the City of Reading, heid lifelong
comections with many individuals in that Be*s C.ounty city. It
has been repoded, but not confirmed, .hat he and Albert Boscov
had crossed paths in their school days at Reading High School.

In i997, 1998, 1999 ad 2001, through Van Reed's
efforts, Boscov's generously donated some "O" gauge tainsers,
rwo of which were Reading CtteEier models, lo Philadelphia
Chapter for use in tund-raising mffles to provide tunds for the
rcsnration ro operaling condjtion of fomer Reading EMD FP7
#903. More than $12,000 was raised dtongh those iames, a large
sum which did much for the restoBtion effort. Among grand prize
wirners was legendarf rail hi$onan/aulhor Bert Pennlpacker, who
took home a Crureler set. ln one mf8e, former Chapter Presidenr
Doug Watts wound up the winner of an "O" gauge sei that featured
a Reading EMD GP39-2 diesel fieight tain.

By R. L. Eastvl)od, Jr

Legendary retail€r Albert R. Boscov of Reading, PA
passed away on February 10 at the age of 97. Widely known as
the tita of Boscov's Departnent Stores, which pmudly slares tlur
it is the largest chain of family-o*red deparhent stores in
America. Indeed, Boscov's has a total of44 stores ir Comecticur,
Delawarc, Maryland, Ncw Jersey, New Yo*, Ohio and
PennsyhEnia In ihe Delaware Va11ey, storcs are located in Extora
Media, Bensalsn dd Plymouth M€eting with a grald total of25
s.ores in the Commonwealth of Pennsyivania.

The 903, along with Reading Compary Technical &
Historical Society's #902, are curently on disptay wirh ex-
Reading T-1 4-8-4 #2124, ofReading kon Horse Ramble fame, at
Stemntowr National Historical Site in domtown Scmnlon, PA.
'Io cloE the cycle, Albert Boscov was the Gred Marshal of
SteamtoM Ra;tfest 2012, hetd al the Park or Labor Day Weekend
of that year- One of Boscov's stores is the flagship of the
Steamtowi] MaU, part of a iarge rcne$Bl project in doBnlown
Scradon that coincided with the opening of Steamtovll.

Albert Robert Boscov wa! born on September 22, 1 929,
the youngest son of Solomon and Ethel Boscov. A sraduate of
Reading High School, he ea.rned a business degree from Drexel
Unilersity. He was awarded honorary doctor's de$ees fron
Albright College in his narive ciry, Kings CoIIege in Witkes-Barre
and from Kuyrown Unj\er(i,). As a child. he helped olr ir his
t"fiers neighoor\ood {o-e r qrr & Pile \hcerq ;n Readinr.

On Sunday, Februfty 26, several thousand people
altended a moving Manoial Servioe for Albert R. Boscov in the
dornrown Reading's Sadander Arena he was so instumental in
bdnging ,r fruition. The Service drew hundreds of Boscov
emptoyees, as well as countless vendors and cusromex ofthe 44-
store cluin. Chapter Officers Lan.y and Mari€ Easrwood were
amons those in Reading for the service. The line of moune$
exlended up Pem Srreet and dou,n 7'r' Sireet prior to the Arena's
opening at 12 Noon for those wishing to pay their respects.

Following U. S. NaW service during the Korean War,
Boscov retumed home to the fanily business and, in 1962, opened
Boscov's 6rst firll-service dopartnent store in suburbar Reading-
Today, the store chain has morc than 7,500 employees. A visit to
any Boscov's storc wi lmd shelves well-stocked wilh
merchandise, always competitively priced to be attractive to its
mary customers. The chain is famous for its many sales and
att"ctive advetising brochues, most of them which had been
pelsonaly reviewed by this energetic, vibrart individual-

But Al Boscov was much more than a successfrrl retail
merchanr. His philanttuopy was widespread, testimony.o his love
of his native City of Reading, a municipality which hos goft
tluough some roush times with the Ioss of many manufacruriDg
jobs, as well as ha.vils,sered as the mechanical headquarters of
the Reading Railroad, whose legacy is familid to aU of
Phiiadelphia Chaprer's memben.

Albert Boscov

Lonetime Boscov ftiend AI Weber was the master of
cercmonies for the serice. FollowiDg an opening prayer by Rabbi

Brie M;chelsotr ofReform Congregation Oheb Sholom, numerous
speakers paid tribute to 1J, including close $iend and fotmer
Pennsylvania covemor and Philadelphia Mayor Edward G.
Rendell. Speaking like a policilian runains lbr ele.ction, Redell
quantified the financial achievemets between govemmental
agencies and the City of Reading, often spearheaded by Albed
Boscov, which have led to a rcvilalization of the Cit . Noted was
Boscov's efforts to reach o t in the local community by financing
some 500 rchabilitared homes for rcsideols. Fomer Govemor
Tom Corbett and U.S. Senaror Bob Casey were in attendance, too-
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Train & Toy Show, Chase Center on the Riveffionl 815 Justison
Steet, Wilnington, DE 19801, 10 AM to 4 PM eacb day.
Admission: $9 for a one-day ticket, $10 fol a two-day ticket.
Children 11 and uder tue- FoI mor€ iDfonnaliorl visit the
Greenberg's Shol, website.

Srturday. March 11,2017: 31'(

Ssturday/Sunday, Mrrch 11-12 Greenberg's Great

Tuesday. March 14: Regul& monthly meetiry of

Saturalav/Sunda}, Aoril ?:2-231

Railfest Hamburg 2017, celebraling the

Srturdav. April 29 tONLn; Mass Bay RRE wiil
sponsor Torringtor Eltm Photo Special on the Naugatuck
Railroad over route Irom Waterbury to Torinston, CT md retm,
using ex-New Haven Railroad EMD FL9 #2019 and four cars- For
complele ticke! ordering infomation, visit Mass Bay RRE websiie:
w.massbavre.ors, or call 1 -97 8-4'7 0-2066 -

Saturdav. Mav 20: Northeast Philad€Iphi! 2017
History Fair, presented by Fdends of No.theast Philadelphia
History, at Holy Faniiy Udversily, Campus Center Building, 9801
Fra.kford Avenue, Philadelphia, PA, l0 AM to 3 PM. Admission
is fie€, and aI arc welcome. Historic displays, books, prints
available, plus preseDtations otr local history- Philadelphia Chapter
anlicipates having a table at this event. More infomalion in Aplil
a\dMay Cinden.

Srrurday. Mav 27: "Picnicrail'17" at Maier's Grove,
Blandon, PA, sponsored by Pottstown & Readjn& Lehigh valley
Chapters, NRHS, Readins Compary Teclnicsl & Historicai
Society, Anthracite Rail$ays Historical Society and Conrail
Historical Sociery. Event begins at 1 PM, until ?? Evening show
by Railfan & Raiboad Edilor E. Steven Barry- PIen, of Nofolk
Southem action on the East Penn. Buffet meal with BBQ chicketr
at 5 PM. Price: Adults $i6.00. For tickets send remittdce
payable to P&R Chap,er, NRIS, wilh self-addressed, stanped
envelope lo: Philip Repper! 17 Adeie Avenue, Blandon, PA
19510-9750.

AnDual Harrisburs Railroad Show &
Coll€toB Mdket, 9 AM to 3 PM,
Middletorr Fnst Chu.ch of God
Feliowship Hall, 245 West High Street,
Middleto$n, PA 17057. Admission at the
door: $5.00 per persor children uder 12

ftee. This aiways excellent train show is
sponsored by Harisbus Chapter, NRIS-
Trclley histo.im Ken Spiingirth wil present
atr illusf.ared ralk e itled, Philadelphia
Area Trolleys, $aning at 11 AM.

Polts lle Jc1., and Noth Reading. Train dde, photo runbys, loirs
and luch. $49 pe. peNon. Order tickets ftom: James Dainer, 840
Poitrt Phillip Road, Bath, PA 18014-9618. Reservaton deadline
Marclr 15, 2017. Tickets will not be mailed check in at the
raiboad headquaden in Pon Clin\o\. This trip close to being sold

Salurday. Mrrch 11: Southamplon Railroad Station
Society 2017 RaiI History $'rnposium at Nodh and Southampton
Refomed ChurcL 1380 Bristol Roa4 Churchville, PA. Doors
open at 8:00 AM, six presente.s start at 9:00 AM. See article wirh
complete details on Page 5, ihis issue.

Show, Agricxrtural Hall, Allentown Fairgrouds,1929 Che,,v
Stre€t, Allento*,& PA, 9 AM to 5 PM Saturday, 9 AM 1o 3 PM
Sunday. Admission: $7.00 per person. Visit the show's website:
\\,r w.alientownpaoe.show'com.

Mo dav. April24: Regular monthly neeling of West
Jersey Chapter, NRHS, Haddon Heights Borough Ha[, 625 Station
Avenue, Iladdon Heights, NJ, 7130 PM. Hank Cluter and Randy
Aoorcey will present a progm on the history ofthe PRR ed PC
brarches in Burlingion Couty, featunng PRR maps and present-
day photogaphs.

Harrisburg Chapter, NRHS, Hoss's Restaurant, 743 Wertzville
Road, Enoi4 PA. Optional dimer at Hoss's at 5 PM, business
meeting and program start at 7 PM. Program will be (Crrrrz.,A
Leeacy: Photoeruphihg the Pen sl,hJania Railnad) by
Photographer Michael Froio of Willianstom, NJ. (Philadetphia
Chapter enjoyed this presentation at its February 17 meeting and it
is hisHy rcc,Ilrmended! !)

THURSDAY. Mlv 18: Regrnar non$ly meeting of
Philadelphia Chapter, NRflS, SEPTA Elkins Pak Regional Rail
station (Elkins Central Meeting Room), 7879 Spring Avenue,
Elkins Park, PA 19027,7:00 PM. Program is an icipated to be
Chapter Member Frank Tatnall, with a historical progam on the
former Permsyivania Raihoad Paoli Line. (Please rote that our
mceting ght will be the THIRD THURSDAY ofthc nonth.)

Fridav. March 17: Reguld mondny meetins of
Philadelphia Chapter, NRIIS, 121 Randell Hall, Drexel University,
3141 Chestnut St€et (enter ihtough Main Hail), 7:00 PM.
Prosram will featu.e St€ve Stewart fith naraied slide progafl,
Lehigh & New Eryllnd Railroad. @44 Ihb wiu he

PhiladelphiaChapter's lastrneeting Dreiel Unirersitr-)

Mondav. March 27: Regular nontl y meeting of
wesr JeNey Chapter, NRI{S, Haddon Heights Borough Hall, 625

Sta.ion Avenue, Haddon Heights, NJ, 7:30 PM. Program wili
featwe inages taken by Member Bob Vogel (who sets
ever]'\,vhere l) of southem New Jersey rail scenes

Fridav/Saturdav. March 24-25: 42'd Anrul Postca.rd

Show, sponsored by Morlatton Post Card Club, lnc., at Farm &
Horne Center, 1383, Arcadia Road (otrManheim Pike, Rou.e 72),

Lancaster, PA 17601. Hotl]s: 11 AM to 6 PM Friday, 10 AM to 4
PM Satwday. Admission: $2.50.

THURSDAY. April 20: Regular monthly meeting of
Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS, SEPTA ElkiN Park Regioral Rail
station (Elkins Central Meeting Roon), 7879 Spring Avenue,

Elkins ldk, PA 19027, 7:00 PM. Comple.e program,

transportation and eating establ;shment info.malion will be

published in April Cmde.s. (Pleasc note thlt our mecting night
{ill chatrgG to the third THURSDAY.)

Readins /Jco C630 #s308 and GE U30C #6300, sponsored by
Reading Railroad Teclmical & Historicat Society. Complele
infomation wil appear in the Ap l issue of Cirrd?rr, or by visiling
the RCT&HS website, www.readinqrailroad.ore.

Msreh,20l7

Saturday, April 22: Budd RDC Railfan Special,

sponsorcd by Lehigh valley Chapter, NRHS. Budd ca:s will
depart Port Cli on at 8:30 AM. TEitr will tayel to Saint Ciair,
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The Reading Railroad's Push-Pull Tmin
allow both CNJ Phillipsburg Line and Readins New Yo* trains ro
be rcrouted onto the Lehigh Valey as a bridge ro the PRR Line
into Newdk, NJ's Penn Station. Itr prepeation for the Aldene
conneclion enterins servjce in May 1967, two of the secondhand
Itnc's purchased frcm the B&M were modified to provide meal
service on the @nl,strtl ad Wall SAeet- Orce this work was
complete, the Push Pull train set was then re-assigned 1I) a weekday
rotmd trip between Reading ard Philadelphia.

The bi-directonal operarion worked well wilh the t ain
coverirg commuter trips drivins in Readjng Teminal in the
moming at 8:i8 AM on Train *t4 and departing at 4:38 PM on
:liain #7. The condition of the equipment was rcmarkable
coDsiderine the locomotives werc detivered in 1950 and the om
lBvins been rebuilt liom older coaches in 1948-49, The lrain
soldiered on tbrough lt1e demise of the Reading Company ald the
creation of CoEaii and SEPTA. The FP7 flet Bzs reduced to
thee uni.s in 1970, but ail six cars renained.

The locomotives received new nurnbe liom Cotuail
#4371-73 and in 1978 an effort got uderway to paint the rain in
SEPTA Red White dd Blue colors. Unit #4373 received the new
scherne firsl and was on Train #7 when a minor derailment
occur.ed in February, i978. The dera;lment happened at Ford
Street in Nolristown with Coruail (ex-Reading) cP30 #2187
leading. The entire hain e?s then removed fiom serice for repair
and rcpaintitg. Dubbed the Circus Train due to the non traditioml
color combinaJion. rhe rain con'inued opemrin8. somerimes il
midday service alons the Bethlehem Branch to clear ice and snow
fiom wheel flange ways in grade clossings.

By 1981 the clouds were forming over SEPTA'S ability
to co inue financing se ice outside the Five County area. Srate
fiud;rg had been rcduced and counties being sened offded no
replacemetrt monies to sustain the rrips. Fars increases resulted
which reduced ddership and increased subsidy rcquiremeds
fiirther. The push pu1l tuain was rcmoved fiom service and repiaced
wilh thEe RDC ces. It was thought to have run its las. mile when
a SEPTA TWU T.ansit strike ensued in March 1981. The tain was
brought back on line to caxry displac€d Ciry Transit Division
commuters. As was the case in laler years of opemtion, two
servic€able FP7's were not available. All tpes of rcplacement
power had been used rangine fiom ex-Reading M?15, GP30 and
GP40-2 units io ex-Penn Central rcad switchers. Otr the strike's
last day with a contract settlement ploclaimed on KYW'S 4:30 PM
Repoders Romdup broadcast by the Pemsylva a Govemor, the
second FP7 appeared. Wtral may havc been ils tuul run, the lrain
was compleie with both unils and five cax.

Remarkably, in 2017 a]l three FP7 tmils suvive and
five out of si\ coaches remain. FP7 uits #902 ard #903 have been
mechanically rcb lt and are tuly restored to Reading colors.
lncated i! Scmnton, they await rheir next assignment with minor
work rcquired thanks lo the hard work of many in the Philadelphia
,nd Lancaster Chapters of ine NRHS and the Reading Company
Technical and Historical Sociery. Tte third uniq #900, is on staric
display in the RCT&HS collecrion in South Hambug. TXe cars,
aiter being leased to Metro North were finaliy conveyed ro &e
Daobury Railroad Musem in Conoerticut where they are used in
local trips around the ya.d.

Some quesrions remain however, why were five FP7's
equipped for use on the bi-directional rrain? Was a second train
being considered? Another question is, was FP7 #907 ever used in
push-pu1l service? Although equipped in $e fall of i966, no
pictures have be€n found to document its assignment before
retirement in 1 970. Any a$wers Fovided to these questioDs wodd
be grea y appreciated.

The crealion of the Phiiadelphia Se ice knprovenelt
Corpomtion on January 20, 1960 led to new equipmenr
acquisitions for lhe Readins Railroad commuter servicc. Twelve
Rail Diesel Cars and sevented EMU SilverlineN were puchased
from the Budd Conpany in 1962 ard 1963 respecfively to
modemize the fleet. Before this pechase, the fleet consisred of
older EMU c&s built mostly in the 1931-33 erq with t ailer cars
datina back to 1925 before then conversion for use wilh motor
cars. Beyond the elechificalion, eight FP7 and as many as 35
steam boiler equipped road switchers built by four separate
manufacturers provided power lor the bains. A larse fleet of
coaches, combines md baegsge c,rs built by the tturlan and
Honingsworth Company in Wilmington primarily in the 1920's
served as the souce from which all rcbuilding and modemization
efforts drcw'

Mall aad package express service was withdEm on
June 30, 1963; rhe nmber of trains arld eqoipmeDt requirements
were reduced dlamaticaly. By 1968, the number of boiler
€quipped rcad switchers was reduced to 8 Aico RS-3s, wilh fie
balance being released back into the fieight power pool. Ihe
Railway Post O8ice, baggage,. combination cars and surplus
coacbes were srored, sold 6. *or".t"a to non-revenue
applicalions. Even the FP7 rmils declined by 3 leaving 5 available
for passenge. service.

As the Reading pivoted to providing comnuler service
on the four remaining non-electrified mutes, the fleet plan
consisted of purhasing additional RDC cars dd the use of bi-
dnedioml trainsets ao eliminale temiral cosrs rclated to rcvening
the dire.tion of rraiis. Previorsly, yard crews had been employed
to move the train liom the temlinal trcks after its a.rrival. This
{ie€d up platform space and positioned the train where the engines
could be moved to the opposite end ofthe irain. The train was then
seFiced ad retumed to the stadon for its next departue.

In the sunmer of 1966, .he pieces of the plan started
lalling into place. Tbree RDC'S were purchased fron the Boston
drd \.4ajne Rarl-road lo iocrea5e rhe fleer ro 16 uils (d sindc
secondhand car was purchased in 199 &om the Lehigh Valley
Railroad). To c.ea& fie bi dir@tional trah ser, 1he Reading took
carc that were modemized in 1948-49 for their new named traim,
the WaIl Stre€t, Schuylkill and Khg CoaI back into Reading
shop. Five cars were selected ftom the ten 2000 senes cars (#2001,
#2003, #2012, #2014 and Y2015). A sixlh car was added to provide
spare capacity in May 1967. This car was #1547, an air
conditioned coach. All cars received cabling across their roof and
do n inro their vestibdes ending at a multiple unit receptacle
instalied on th€ outer wall oftheir bdkhead. This alowed muhipte
unit cables to connect the cars ad locomotives logelher with
ttuottles in e&h locomotive contlllina both mits poviding a

combined 3000 H?. To power the tain five FP7 locomotives were
modiEed for push fl operatio& #900-903 and #907.

The train set first operated to Jersey CiE briefly in the
wanins days of se ice into CNJ'S Terminal Work had already
begun on constructior of .he Aldene Conaection \rhich would

March,2017


